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AbstrAct
The six most commonl� used software �rograms in the literature for �o�ulation genetic admixture estimation since 
20 �ears, are ADMIX, ADMIX95, Mistura, Admix 2.0, LEA, and LEADMIX, and each one has its own s�eciic ile format 
and ilename extensions. We �resent a s�eciic tool that can hel� in the ile creation �rocess: AdFiT (Admixture Files tool) 
version 1.7, a multi-language software (English, French and S�anish). It allows, from a common ile containing data, to 
instantaneousl� create in�ut iles for these six software �rograms and two others, Parallel LEA (ParLEA) and Mixtur. The 
use of several software �rograms and all the available genetic markers a��ears to be mandator� to estimate eficientl� the 
admixture rates. This requires the creation of multi�le in�ut iles, for each software ile format and leads to a wide data 
handling, increasing the risk of ke�boarding errors. AdFit can do it quickl�, sim�l� (easil�) and without errors. AdFiT is 
freel� available online for academic users.
keywords: genetic admixture, human �o�ulation, admixture rates, software tool.
résumé
Les logiciels d’estimation du mélange génétique entre populations les plus utilisés dans la littérature scientiique 
au cours de ces vingt dernières années sont : ADMIX, ADMIX95, Mistura, Admix 2.0, LEA et LEADMIX. Chacun de ces 
logiciels nécessite un ichier d’entrée avec un format et une extension spéciiques. Nous présentons ici un outil d’aide dans 
le processus de création des ichiers d’entrée : AdFit (Admixture Files Tool), version 1.7, un logiciel multilingue (anglais, 
français et espagnol). à partir d’un ichier commun de données, il permet de créer instantanément les ichiers d’entrée pour 
ces 6 logiciels, ainsi que pour deux autres, Parallel LEA (ParLEA) et Mixtur. L’utilisation de plusieurs logiciels et de tous 
les marqueurs génétiques disponibles est nécessaire pour estimer eficacement les taux de mélange. Cela exige la création 
de ichiers d’entrée multiples, avec le format propre à chaque logiciel et conduit à une grande manipulation de données, 
augmentant les risques d’erreurs de saisie. AdFit permet de faire tout cela rapidement, facilement et sans erreur. AdFit est 
disponible gratuitement en ligne pour une utilisation non commerciale.
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INTRODUCTION
Since the last ive decades, man� estimators have 
been �ro�osed for determining the contribution of 
�arental �o�ulations to h�brid �o�ulation gene �ool 
(Glass, Li 1953; Krieger et al. 1965; Roberts, Hiorns 
1965; Elston 1971; Thom�son 1973; Chakrabort� 1975; 
Szathmar�, Reed 1978; Wijsman 1984; Chakrabort� 
1985; Chakrabort� 1986; Wijsman, Neves 1986; Long 
1991; Chakrabort�, Srinivasan 1992; Mitchell et al. 1993; 
Cavalli-Sforza et al. 1994; Bertorelle, Excofier 1998; 
Estoup et al. 1999; Helgason et al. 2000; Di Benedetto 
et al. 2001; Du�anlou�, Bertorelle 2001; Beaumont et al. 
2002; Wang 2003; Excofier et al. 2005; Maca-Me�er 
et al. 2005; Wang 2006; Giovannini et al. 2009). some 
of these estimators have been im�lemented in software 
�rograms for genetic admixture estimation. The six most 
commonl� used software �rograms for genetic admixture 
estimation in the literature since 20 �ears, are ADMIX, 
ADmix95, Admix 2.0, mistura, LEA, and LEADmix, 
and each one has its own s�eciic ile format and ilename 
extensions. 
In the goal to test them extensivel� with a set 
of genetic markers including blood grou�s, mtDNA, 
Y-Chromosome SNP, and Kir genes, and among multi�le 
�arental �o�ulations (having historical links or not) 
(G. Gourjon et al. un�ublished stud�), we discovered:    
irstl�, a var�ing level of �erformance, as well as frequent 
false �ositive results, being source of misinter�retationsp  
of admixture rates; and secondl�, an increased risk of 
ke�boarding errors in handling data creation in the 
different in�ut iles. Software �rograms im�lement 
various methods with their own laws and advantages, 
and their different subjacent admixture models. Since 
these methods do not take same �arameters into account 
(i.e. drift, mutation, sam�ling error, etc.), it is also clear 
that the simultaneous use of several software �rograms 
is necessar� to estimate eficientl� admixture rates and to 
evaluate inluence of these �arameters. Moreover, it seems 
crucial to use allele frequencies from all available genetic 
markers (both classical and molecular), es�eciall� when a 
sexual bias is sus�ected in the admixture d�namics.
In order to solve this �roblem, we have created a 
s�eciic tool that can hel� in this ile creation �rocess: 
AdFiT (Admixture Files tool) version 1.7 is a multi-
language software (English, French and S�anish) which 
allows, starting from a common ile containing data 
for all �o�ulations (�arental and admixed ones), to 
instantaneousl� create in�ut iles for Mixtur (Wijsman  
1984), ADMIX (Long 1991), ADMIX95 (Chakrabort�     
1985), mistura (Krieger et al. 1965; Cabello, Krieger 
1997), Admix2.0 (Bertorelle, Excofier 1998; Du�anlou�, 
Bertorelle 2001), LEA (Chikhi et al. 2001; Langella 
et al. 2001), LEADmix (Wang 2003), and Parallel   
LEA (Giovannini et al. 2009). AdFiT is freel� available 
(htt�://www.anthro�ologie-biologique.cnrs.fr/recherche/
axe1equipe3.php) for academic users onl�.
Version 2.0 is ex�ected to be released soon, it 
will allow the creation of in�ut iles for other software 
�rograms such as MEADMIX (Wang 2006), and will 
�rovide admixture rate �review, estimated from genetic 
distances (Cavalli-Sforza et al. 1994). This new version 
will allow getting a better view of genetic admixture in 
the studied h�brid �o�ulation.
PRINCIPLE AND PROCEDURES
In�ut iles for the eight software �rograms (table I) 
can be easil� generated with AdFiT. To be the most 
com�atible and user-friendl� as �ossible, user has onl� 
to create a generic s�readsheet ile (ig. 1) containing 
all required data for all �o�ulations (allele frequencies, 
names of alleles and loci). The ile must have “.xls” 
format (created from O�en Ofice Calc or Microsoft© 
Ofice Excel). We chose this format because it offers the 
o��ortunit� to concatenate different kinds of raw data in a 
sim�liied format (the most commonl� used and friendl� 
s�readsheet) and allows “juggling” between original and 
�ublished data (s�readsheet, text, database), generating 
all wanted combinations of loci, �arental �o�ulations and 
admixture estimation software �rograms. This requires 
onl� once “cut �aste” of used data.
The version 2.0 (in �re�aration) will have an 
increased accessibilit� b� allowing an O�en Ofice “.ods” 
format and b� running on Linux O�erating S�stems (O�en         
Ofice and Linux OS are under GNU Lesser General 
Public Licence).
AdFiT directl� reads the data ile: user just needs to 
select the admixture estimation software and to com�lete, 
if needed, s�eciic �rogram �arameters (such as sam�le 
size for ADMIX).
For two of them, intermediate iles are required 
and are �artiall� generated b� AdFit. No software allows 
sta�ing clear from this ste�.
—For Admix 2.0 (Bertorelle, Excofier 1998; 
Dupanloup, bertorelle 2001), a matrix including 
molecular divergence between alleles for each locus 
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has to be generated. AdFiT creates an “.xls” ile that 
automaticall� includes the correct number of loci and 
alleles: users can ill it easil� and correctl�. This ile is 
required if the molecular differentiation has to be taken 
into account. 
—For Mistura (Cabello, Krieger 1997), a genot��es/
�henot��es ile allows AdFiT to ill �ro�erl� the in�ut iles. 
Com�lete descri�tion of the functions and guidelines       
for use of AdFit are available online (�df documentations 
are in the three languages, English, French, and spanish).
ADVANTAGES
We have evaluated users’ �erce�tion of AdFiT 
about its effectiveness (how the software its for �ur�ose) 
and its eficienc� (time required for its use). Usabilit� 
a��ears to be ver� good and AdFiT answers correctl� to 
the �ur�ose. Time for creating in�ut iles for the different 
software �rograms, including a ver� im�ortant number of 
combinations of �arental �o�ulations/markers/alleles is 
ver� short. No errors have been found in these generated 
iles. Gain of time is reall� substantial, re�resenting 
the greatest advantage of this software. This allows 
researchers to multi�l� the simulation numbers and 
consequentl� to increase the accurac� of the admixture 
rates determination.
 Our second �riorit� was to make the use of the 
software as intuitive as �ossible, with a design allowing 
its �ossible use nearl� without reading the instructions. 
The main errors occurring during the in�ut ile �rocedure, 
when done manuall�, have been identiied and taken into 
account. Information or error messages have been added 
to ex�lain encountered �roblems in ever� conceivable 
situation, with ex�lanation if risks could be �revented or 
not. For exam�le, LEA software (Langella et al. 2001) 
considers onl� 2 �arental �o�ulations: it is therefore 
im�ossible to generate an in�ut ile with AdFiT having 
more than 2 �arental �o�ulations (ex�lanator� message  
a��ears). Moreover, when, for a given allele, frequencies 
for all �o�ulation are equal to 0, most of admixture 
estimation software �rograms sim�l� do not run. It is 
nevertheless �ossible to create these in�ut iles with 
AdFiT but an informative message warns user that the 
in�ut iles would cause disturbance and the null alleles are 
highlighted in the data sheet. in addition, AdFiT checks 
for each locus and each �o�ulation if the sum of allele 
frequencies is equal to 1 and gives the list of involved 
alleles/loci/populations.
Fig. 1—Generic AdFit input ile.
Fig. 1 - Fichier d’entrée commun d’AdFit.




Method references Download websites
Mixtur Wijsman 1984 Least-Square Wijsman 1984 Available on request to its 
conceptor, E. Wijsman 
wijsman@u.washington.edu
ADMIX Long 1991 Weighted Least 
Squares
Long 1991 Available on request to its 
conceptor, J. Long 
longjc@umich.edu
ADMIX 95 Bertoni 1995 Gene Identity Chakraborty 1985 http://www.genetica.fmed.edu.
uy/software.htm




Krieger et al. 1965 
Cabello, Krieger 1997
Available on request to its 
conceptor, H. Krieger  
hkrieger@icb.usp.br 













Chikhi et al. 2001 
Langella et al. 2001
http://dm.unife.it/parlea 
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Chikhi et al. 2001 
Giovannini et al. 2009 
http://dm.unife.it/parlea 
Table I—Admixture estimation software programs taken into account with AdFiT v1.7.
Tabl. I - Logiciel d’estimation du mélange pris en compte par AdFiT v1.7.
CONCLUSION
In this �a�er, a new �rogram (     AdFiT, table II), 
which allows creating instantaneousl� in�ut iles for the 
most commonl� used admixture estimation software, is 
�resented. It offers the advantages to be fast, accurate, and 
eas�-to-use. We ho�e that this software will be useful for 
our communit� 
However, some limitations concerning the restricted 
number of software taken into account and the O�erating 
S�stem (Windows© onl�) could not be overlooked. The 
2.0 version will �artiall� solve these issues and other 
software will be added and AdFiT will run on Linux.
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Project name AdFiT (Admixture Files Tool)
Version 1.7
Language English, French, Spanish
Project home page http://www.anthropologie-biologique.cnrs.fr/recherche/axe1equipe3.php
Operating system Windows XP/Vista
Programming language WinDev
License Freely available for academic users (quote this reference)
Table II—Technical characteristics.
Tabl. II - Caractéristiques techniques.
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